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JOSEPH E.B:RENNAN 

ATT~RNEY GCNERA~. JOHN W. BENOIT, Ja; 
RICHABl:> s. COHJUq 

M,.\RTDi L,WILII: 

STATE OF MAINE 

DEPARTMENT 01" THE .~ORNEY GENERAL 

AUGUST.A., MAINE 04333 

August 6, 1975 

Honorable.Charles A. Jacobs 
Executive councillor-
State House • 
Augusta, Maine. 

DICPUTY ATTORNE:'l'S 01:NtRAL 

Re: Examiner/Director· of Economics and Finance Division. -
Public utilities Cornrnis·s ion.· 

Dear Mr • • Jacobs : • . 

This will respond to y'our ietter dated July 31, 1975, raising 
_two further questions with respect to the employment by the .Public 
Utilities Comrni~sion of Roberta ·M. Weil as follows: 

no. 

11 l .. Can the "Governor and Exe.cu.tive· ·council 
refuse to ·establish a salary pursuant to 
Title· 2 M.R.S.A. Section 6 and thereby. 
veto the. hiring of Ms. Weil?. • 

"2. ·can· the.Governor. and.Executive Council 
as·a condition precident (sic) ·to establishing 
her saia.ry, .. reguire Ms. ~'leil to comm,i.t.herself 
to. at least one ·year• s .ser.vice? 11 

For the r~asons whi~h follow, the answer to both gue·stions is 

At the· outset it is important to note that with respect to 
the position in question, the power to appoint is distinct from 
the power to ·fix a salary. This is not a posit~on subject to 
E-xecut ive Council confirmation. ·The appointive· power has 
historically been exercised by the Public Utilities Commission, see 
Council O.x:'der No. 321 dated May 21, 1969,· a · copy of which is. 
annexed hereto. ·Moreover, the Public Utilities. comrnis·sion has 
express statutory authority to appoint examiners to serv.e at. 
the Commission·1 s pleasure pursuant to 3S·M.R.S.A. § 299, which 
provides, in pertinent part: 
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11Said Commission shall have power to 
appoint,. to serve duri'ng its pleasure., 
exam,iner s • ~ • • 11 

On the other hand, ·the poweE to set. the.salary• of the 
Examiner/Chief Accountant of the.Public utilities Commission 
is vested in the Governor, with the·advice and consent of the 
c~unc~l, purs~ant to 2 M.R.S .A. § 6, sub-.§ 6 .. 

"The Governor,. with the advice and consent· . 
of the Council; is authorized·to adjust. the 
salaries of. . . Examiner and Chief •. • 

.Acco1antant 9£ the· Pub.lie. utilities Commission. 0 

Since the ·power to appoint the.E,xaminer/Chief· Accou~tant rests 
with the Public. Utilities Colijinission itself, ·and since -the ·apointee 
.holds office .at the Public· Utilities· Commission's· pleasure,.· it· is. 
our opinion. that. the Public Utilit.ies Commission has the sole· • 
authority to impose conditions • on employment, .other than· .sala.i::y .. 
Th~re is notning in 'the • statutes or elsewhere which sugge·st.s • • 
thq.t the power of the .Governor to adjust .salarie~ under· 2 M.R.s .. A. 
§ 6(6) carries with it the power to .impose conditions on.the 
employment of a pers~n: who is neit;her • appointed by nor· serves. 
under the 'Governor Is supervision or con'tr-ol. ' • 

In our opinion addressed· to Leslie H. Stanley d~ted J~ly 15, 
1975, on this subject, we indicated that 2 M.R.S .. A. § ' 6{6) was 
intended ·.to and doesi. provide considerable f lexibllity to the· • 
Governor and Council in set.ting the ·salary .· for the position in 

.question. The leg~slature assumed that the Governor and Council 
woµld act re.a·so~ably in exercising: it~ • power to fix -sa:laries. . '• • • 

11Now we :will .. go on a little further.· .we 
.can only rely on the integrity of the 
Governor and Council . . I nave discussed 
this problem at length .with the Chief 
Executive of this state- and also with 
the· members of• the Council. ·• I am utterly 
convinced there will be no abuse whatsoever
of ·authority. Yet ·+ be·lieve that the Governor 
and the Council should be at lea.st allowed a. 
rang.e in which to hire and which to pay 
department heads. 11 Leq islative Record, 
January 24', i968, .p. 379. 
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We do ~ot .read the limited authorization to "adjust. . • 
salaries" as ~mbracing the power to adjust. a ~alary-to zero, or 
as embodying the power to refuse to set any salary altogether •. • 
Such a reading would, practically .speaking, provide the Governor 
and Council with an absolute :veto over appointment1:1 duly made 
by the Public utilities Commission.· Had the Legislature intended 
to confer such pervasive authority in the Governqr arid Council, 
i~ ·wou·ld have s·aid so. expressly. • • • 

Very · truly·yours, 

J

-;~ 1-2,r/~ t' /3-u~ 
CT~ EP,a E. BRENNAN 
k-~torney General • 


